
Email from my Physiotherapy Association about their understanding of how a Health 

Fund should act. Normal practices did not occur in my situation.  

 

______________________________________________________________________ 

 

Nada Martinovic <Nada.Martinovic@physiotherapy.asn.au> 

To:Monte Elissa 
14 Oct. 2015 at 11:29 am 

Hi Monte 

You are seeking black and white answers, so my black and white answer is ‘No’ to all.  I 
have of course added some further clarification, which I feel is appropriate in the 
circumstance. 

i) There is no responsibility for the health funds to communicate at all with practitioners. No –

Health funds communicate with practitioners all the time and routinely publish policy 
changes on their respective PHI websites. It is ultimately the practitioner’s responsibility 
however to keep abreast of industry changes and practice guidelines. 

ii) Health funds can all do different things and all have different interpretations to the 
Physiotherapy rules and there is no concrete way for practitioners to ask about their 

interpretations. No – Health funds can set their own policies, it is their commercial decision 
how health funds choose to structure their products and pricing.  Most health fund policies 
will take account of the APA National Physiotherapy Service Descriptors.  

iii) Health funds can switch and change what they do at any time without notice to 

practitioners. No – Health funds communicate with practitioners all the time and routinely 
publish policy changes on their respective PHI websites.  

iv) Health funds can choose to extensively support one practice, if they choose too and totally 

ignore another one if they want. It is up to their full discretion. No – Health funds investigate 
physiotherapists pinpointed as ‘outliers’ and may ask the practitioners for further information, 
or to inspect clinical records and health funds can issue HICAPS terminal suspensions or 
take other measures to prevent fraudulent claiming, or claiming on private health insurance 
that is contrary to the Private Health Insurance Act 2007. 

Best regards 

Nada Martinovic 
Senior Policy Advisor 
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